I f we coniider, that an obfiruded thoracic which is in fa d but a large lymphatic, will deftroy life as effedually as a ligature made upon the itfelf 3 we m uft conclude the lymphatics to be veffels o f much greater importance than fome have imagined: nearly of as much confequence, in fupporting and carrying on the animal fundions, as the arteries and veins themfelves: for if an obftrudion of th o r great artery, can produce a very quick, or fudden, death} an obJiruBed thoracic duff will as ce lead to a tedious and lingering one.
T h e cafe of the obftruded duSt^though often feen, yet is every now and then to be met with.
It is the one caufe of a marafmus not known, or not attended t o : generally owing to an enlargement of the [ 393 ] the lymphatic glands that lie near to, and in contact with the dudt: generally too attended with obftructions in the more external conglobate glands; there fore always to be fufpe&ed, where we have thefe appearances, accompanied with a gradual wafting o f the folids. In children and young fubje&s we meet with proofs of this difeafe; a difeafe, which never could have been learnt, but from the difle&ion of morbid bodies. T he lymphatics are faid to be the true, and only fyftem of abforbing veflfels. I will fuppofe they are; though perhaps this opinion may yet admit of fome doubts; however, they certainly are the veflels that take up the watery latex from m oft pirts of the body, and return it bach to be again mixed with the blood. This free abforption of the lymph is the great fecurity againft fuffocation, injurious prelfure, and an obftrudted circulation'in every part of the animal.
Many valuable difcoVeries have lately been made, of the exiftence of thefe veftels in birds, fifh, and amphibii. T hat moft accurate and indefatigable anatomift, Dr. Hunter, has writ fully and explicitly upon the lymphatics in the human body; and yet, ftill it is to be wifhed, we knew more about them. W e have not been able to fee their origins in any one inftance; we have not traced them through the whole body, as we have done the blood-veflels. It is Veafonable to fuppofe they abound univerfally ; but it is doubtful whether in many parts they exift, or n o t; for the moft eminent anatomifts confefs, there are many parts, m Which,, hitherto, they have not been able to difcovW th e m ,' ' V ol. LIS?
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It may not therefore, tie unentertaining to this learned Society, who fp ftudioqfly promote every ufefid inquiry, n o to rjy to have V demonftratlve proof o f the eminence of lymph^fics in a, part o f the hum an body where they have not as yet been difcovered ; but alfo to have an opportunity o f knowing, that the true origin o f fchefe vpffel § m ay eafxly be fliewn.
A s to their precife origin, i t h asin d eed been con f u t e d , "and very "reafonably^ from experiments a pojieriori.
It has been fuppoTed they arife: frpm all d ie furfaces arid cavities of the Body 4 b ec^fe thin fluids and fubtle particles will be> Jjjtenup iffom fto}^ eaviti^, or fu rfaces, and will be readily enough* conveyed into th e blood: but then it has never been ihewn, that they do arife from any one fiich furface or cavity.
Com monly, the lymphatics are never filled from their beginnings, qrlittfe orifices. W hen they have been injedted,. .ithas always been done by tiling fame violence 5 either by cutting into them , burfting, or tearing them afunder; fo that the injedtion rather, gets in fome how at the fide, and not at the extre mity of the velfel f , • , ' T h e ' lafteal "vefiels perhaps eanppt, at Jeaffc have never been, to 'my/' knowledge,, jme^ted from the cavity of the inteftine in the dead body.
It is prefumed, that; as the lymphatics are fimilar to thefe in other refpedts, their origins lunft be alfo fimilar i that if the orifices of the la&eals are too fine to be difcovCred, the mouths of the lymphatics are alfo too delicate to be ; traced outl But with regard to the lymphatics of the human urinaf'jf bladder, it is cer tainly ptherwife* W hen tire part is frefti and found, ■ 2 /■ / " , r we [ 395 ] we may, with a little trouble, blq#f into the ippuths of theie VeffeTs, final! as they are j or introduce a fine' bridle into th e m ,if wehave-but ad ead y h an d anda good eye. I have ftdquently doneboth, in the pre fence of many witneffes ; that, without ufing the knife or lancet, the lead: force or violence, airmay be thrown into t t i e l v r a^ their^TOy be ginnings; and merctiry may5 be inade to pafs by the feme orifices. 0101
Though I have faid we may eafily have an ocidac demonftration of the origin or mouth pf the lymphatic, in this part of the h'upian body, I m ud confefs, it is not always we Can have that fafisfeCtion : no part^ is more frequently difeafedinflam m ation folders up* the mouths of thefe little veffels; and it is not to be expeCied we can fhew their orifices when die urethra:
is in fuch a ftate*,f " ] It will always requireToihe dexterity to catch the opening of the lymphatic; but the bridle, once fairly introduced, will generally pafs with great eafe fomei way' within the veffeL1
Here then we may fatisfy ourfelves in what manner the lymphatics do adually begin.frotii furfaces:,and to thofe who, withdut ever having feen. the origin of a lymphatic, have neverthelefs reafoned fo well, and fo judly, upon this fulled, it may perhaps afford feme.' pleafure and fatisfadtion to find their conjectures agree ing fo perfectly w ith the ftruCture.. T he fituation of the lymphatics, in general,, is fu*-perficial; that is to fay, they are modly to be feen upon* furfaces; though there are fome deeper feated, ones,, which accompany the blood veffels, They have been E e e well* [ 396 ] l®8?? tender, and tranfparent veflels? frequency joining into one another, and interfered by a* number of very delicate niembranous pouched or valves f.fb that, having an injedion thrown into them , they give the appearance b f being full qF^ T h e lymphatics are apparent enough,( when they unite and grow large 5 but froth their exility, want of colour, and tranfparency, are Very difficult to be dit-
O wing to thefe circumftances it is, that their origins have never before been feen ; and that in many parts o f the body, where they are neverthelefs fuppofed to exift, they ftill lie unnoticed. Haller, after fpeaking o f thefe vejfels in many other parts o f the body, goes on thus: " Quae a pene veniimt mihi minus nota funt, fed didfa Cowpero. Alia hue a veficulis feminalibus tendunt, aut certe ab earum vicinia, aut a ■ " veficae urinariae fedef aut ab ipfa demum vefica, quae " quidem vafcula iterurn fateof mihi nondum vifa " effev1 So that Halier, Who knows fo well the ftfubture of the human body, knbws nothing of thefe dyqiipbatics o f the bladder, or membranous portion o f the urethra.
T h e lymphatics o f the urinary human bladder and urethra, firft fhew themfelves on each fide the *verumontanum or caput g a l l i n a g j n h , and by very little fices take their origin from the internal membrane that lines the urethra and bladder, on whofe furface they open.
In their natural ftate, they appear like fo many fine threads lying clofe together, but diverging afterwards, [ 397 ] as they pals over the proftate rgland arid neck of the bladder, and inofculatjng or communicating very fre quently, they form a klnd^of network of embroidery.
From hence they are; continued through the cellular membrane, behind the internal coat of the bladder, and feem to join with the lymphatics of the vejiculce femmales, to be continued with then* to the neigh bouring glands, and io pn to the thoracic du<fL I have not been able to Bnd lymphatics in any other part of th e urethra % indeed, this canal feems to be perfectly void of them till we come to its membranous portion, where we meet with thefe I have been defcribing 5 and it may. be ;remarHed,4thaf here -they ? are placed in that part o f the urethra where the greatefl -quantity of m oiftureis fupplied. Very probably the fealing up the mouths of thefe delicate veffels, by fre quent inflammation and induratiopi may give rile to that o\>OdnsAQ,JiBiciditfW.which is feldom or ever cured ^ owing to an accumulation of thin fluids, with a faulty abfarptioiv f Thefe lymphatics of the urethra and bladder alfo point out the road, by which any fubtle may pafs, with the lymph, directly into the mafs of blood, and contaminate tide whole habit, without giving the leafl: appearance of any local diforder.
To have a clearer idea of the veflels 1 have been treating of, I muft beg leave to refer to the drawing annexed, in which thefe lymphatics of the urinary bladder and urethra,in the human body, are care fully and very accurately delineated. 
